JANUARY

HOUSTON FILM CRITICS SOCIETY 12TH ANNUAL MOVIE AWARDS
When: Thursday, January 3, 7 pm; After Party Hotel ZaZa Museum District
Where: Brown Auditorium, Museum of Fine Arts, Houston Law Building
Who: Honoree Houston filmmaker Damir Catic
Note: Awards to top 2018 films, and “best worst” film; appearance by Dona Speir, B-movie queen; pianist Hank Taylor performs best song nominees
Tariff: Gratis, but ticket reservations required
Contact: Register mfh.org/calendar

AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION PAUL “BEAR” BRYANT AWARDS
When: Wednesday, January 9, 7 pm
Where: The Post Oak Hotel
Note: Announcing College Football Coach of the Year
Tariff: $500; VIP $1,500
Contact: bryantawards.com

CRISTAL WINTER BALL WOMEN OF DISTINCTION
When: Saturday, January 19, 6:30 pm
Where: Hilton Americas
Who: Chairs Cyndy Garza Roberts, Dr. Sippi Khurana, Shawntell McWilliams; honorary chairs Mary Ann and David McKeithan
Note: Benefitting Crohn’s and Colitis Foundation; honoring ABC 13 Women of Distinction; black tie
Tariff: $650; tables from $5,000
Contact: info@franciscoandco.com, 866.366.5274 ext. 107

CATTLE BARON’S BALL GENTLEMEN’S COMMITTEE DINNER
When: Wednesday, January 23, 7 pm
Where: Daisy Duke’s
Who: Chairs Denise Leisten, Tammy Norman, Kristy Sokol
Contact: Tracie Morden, tracie.morden@cancer.org
Note: Benefitting prostate cancer research; dinner; live music
Tariff: $150 per couple

THE GLASSTIRE PARTY: CELEBRATE THE ART AND ARTISTS OF SAN ANTONIO
When: Friday, January 18, 7 pm
Where: The Space HTX
Who: Chairs Marita and J.B. Fairbanks, Eleanor and Dan Gilbane, Shannon Hall and Marcus Sloan
Note: Supper by Tim the Girl Catering; cocktails; dancing; DJ Men-Yo; entertainment Ada Vox
Tariff: $350; sponsorships from $750
Contact: Jennifer Battaglia, 713.850.0939 ext. 0, donations@glasstire.com

CONVERSATION WITH GRIDIRON GREATS
When: Friday, January 25, 6 pm
Where: The Post Oak Hotel
Who: Chairs Wallis Marsh, Hallie Vanderhider
Note: Benefitting Lombardi Foundation; special guests Pro-Football Hall of Fame Q Joe Montana, co-captains Spencer Tillman and Hall of Fame defensive back Ronnie Lott, all San Francisco 49ers Super Bowl XXIV victors
Tariff: $500, tables from $5,000
Contact: info@franciscoandco.com, 866.366.5274 ext. 107

SUNDAY BRUNCH WITH LAWNDALE
When: Sunday, January 27, 11 am
Where: Lawndale Art Center
Note: Acquire 8 x 10 inch works by 20 Houston headliners exhibited anonymously, for $300 each; featured talents include Jamal Cyrus, Joe Havel, Robert Hodge, Terrell James, Floyd Newson, Aaron Parazette
Tariff: $100, $75 Lawndale members
Contact: Lauren Lohman, 713.528.5858, lawndaleartcenter.org

CAMP FOR ALL GALA: MARDI GRAS MASQUERADE
When: Saturday, January 26, 6 pm
Where: The Post Oak Hotel
Who: Chairs Cheryl and
Joshua Samuels, Leslie and Eric Wade; honorees Kelly and Rogers Crain
Note: Seated dinner; live and silent auctions; wine pull; entertainment Yvonne Washington and The Mix; attire beads and boots
Tariff: $500; sponsorships from $1,500
Contact: Rick Hendrix, 713.686.5666 ext. 15, rhendrix@campforall.org

6TH ANNUAL ADVOCATE THROUGH ART PARTY
When: Thursday, January 31, 6 pm
Where: Million Air Houston, Hobby Airport
Who: Chairs Haydeh Davoudi, Julie Kuo, Andrea Medina, Luvie Wheelock
Note: Benefitting The Children’s Assessment Center; cocktails; dinner Clark Cooper Concepts; live
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